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Read the passage and answer Ouestions 1 to 10.

ln the mistshmuded mouni,ains of Nepal's HorEu River Valley, ],ou will fmd a wlry ana

unassumirE man named wlauli Dhan. He ls belier/ed to be one of the rare few still ln\oh,ed in

this porilous ard difficult ioumey ot honey harvesting. lt has been rtz y€ars since lihuli

developed a passlon for hone)t-hunfng. lt all began when he uras 15 der he assisted his

Etherwilh a honey harvest for the firstlime. ln the decades since then, Mauli has risked his

life lo harvest the sweet substance ,rom the same clitfs his father b€gan harvesting a

generation ago.

Mauli sits beside lhe fire pit in his dllapldated, orE.|mm home- 'lhewalls, riddled with

cracks, look as lf th€y could cave in at any moment Mo6t hornes v'rsible trom his doo&ay
have bright blue melal ,oofs, but his is made of lhatcfied grass, a sign of powdy. !,&r other

honey hunter excspt Miruli is allo ,ed to rip hives from the rock walls with his bare hands.

However, clearly the honour dossnt bring in a great deal of cash.

Now, at a hundred metres in the air, Mauli dangles on a bamboo ope ladder,

surveying the section of grantte he has to climb to reach his goal: a pulsing mass o,

thousands of giant Himala!€n trcnoybess. The bees are guarding gallons ot stlcky fluid

known as mad honey whioh is roughly six times the pllco ot regular Nepali honey. The

Kulung people have used the honey tor centuries as a @ugh syrup and an antiseplic. For

Mauli, honey-hunting is the only way to eam ihe cash he needs to buy the few slaples he

cannot produce himself ln his tand, sucrr as salt and cookling oil.

With bees siinging him through his clothe$ and lhe tadder swhglng ln space, Mauli

realises that he is loo old to be atteryrting this dangeDus honey harvest. SincB he is not

attached to a safety rope, it would be certain death should he bse his grip. As such, Mauli

has to push aslde such a thought and concentrate on the problem at hand.

. He swings his lgg over lo lhe rock and steps onlo a smsll ledge, barely the width o.f- a

brick. Lettlng go of the rope ladder, he shuffles sideways io make room torhis assistant to

join him. Navioa{ing his way d€ftly around the tenain has becomg second naiure to hhn.

Now, both men share thb narmw ledgo.
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With each move toward the hivs, the holds get smaller and further aparl. He moves

cautiously as the final section of loose, wel rock offers handholds and footholds no bigger

than Mauli's fingertips. The bees conlinue to buz around him, stinging him on his lace,

hands, and baro feet. Having no ounce of fear in him, Mauli holds onto a bundle o,

smouldering grass. Smoke from the grass drifts upward, sending waves of agitated bees into

ihe air, dlsodentating them. This reduoes the number of stings that Mauli will suffer. The hive

pulses like a beating heart, each beat sonding the angry bees into lhe ak. They continue to

surarm arourd lvlauli, but ho doesn't flircfi. lnsGad, he c&nbs 30 m€ffss !o his pbe, .If*B

wlll b. Ole hd tftrc that I haryost honey,' he murmurs to hlmself. tbu€ver, lhe lvide

smile dastarcd on MauI's lac6 ard the glnt of pdde ln hls eyes tdl otherx,be. tle makes

hls $/ay down to the tuot of ths ditr and drinks de€ply ftom hts Jr4. He gaz€s al the cfrfi,

shoulders Ns bamboo pole ard mo\€s dl€ntly dorvn lhe trail to,vards home.
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Answer the questions given to you in complete sentences

Q1.

Ans:

Q2.

Ans:

Q3.

Ans:

a
d)
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Q4. Write l, 2 and 3 on the boxes below to indicate lhe order in

which the points are described in the passage.

Q5.

Ans:

Q6. Look at the table below. What do the words in the left column

refer to in the passage? Write your answers in the column on

the risht. [ ]

Ans: Word(s) from the passage What the word(s) refe(s) to

t]
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Q7.

Ans:

Q8. Which two of the following words correctly describe

Put a in the box beside each of your answers I

Ans: alarmed

alert

afraid

confident

satisfied

confused
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Q9. Based on the passage, state whether each statement in the table
below is true or false, then give one reason why you think so.

tl

Statement True / False Reason
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Q10.

Ans:
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